Effect of increased glucose load on maternal-fetal transport of alpha-aminoisobutyric acid in the perfused human placenta: in vitro study.
The role of hyperglycemia on modulation of maternal-fetal transport of amino acids in humans is little understood. Hence, we have explored the effect of increased glucose load on transport kinetics of a model non-metabolizable amino acid, alpha-aminoisobutyric acid (AIB), in the human placenta in vitro. Transport kinetics of AIB in maternal-fetal direction was studied using perfusion of isolated human placental lobules. NCTC (National Culture and Tissue Collection)-135 medium, diluted with Earle's buffered salt solution was used as the perfusate and tritiated water was used as the reference marker. Effect of increased glucose load on transport kinetics of study and reference substances was studied in normal term placentae (n=5; gestational age, 38.5 +/- 0.5 weeks) in succeeding experimental phases, after a control perfusion phase with physiological glucose concentration. AIB transport fraction (TF), relative to tritiated water TF, averaged 54.8% in control euglycemic phase while in hyperglycemic concentration phases of 27.8 and 55.6 mM, the AIB TF index averaged 42.4% and 38.2%, respectively. Analysis of variance revealed that the difference was statistically significant. Similarly, absorption rate index of the amino acid was also significantly lower in the hyperglycemic perfusion phases compared to control euglycemic phase. We conclude that hyperglycemia may play a deleterious role in limiting maternal-fetal transport of A-type amino acids in the in vivo state.